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Pur h er of Thomp n fa: tcr prin ler i ab •
lutely pr teet d. ur uarant e co er entir
prinkler. The rotar 'cham er or an thin el

that 'a out or br ak from any cau e ithin
thr -ear will be replaced b 'u r
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All well managed club' di 'count their
bills or pay according to terms where no
discount is allowed. ~Iany clubs, espe-
cially those near larg business c nters,
are able to arrange for payment of their
supplies bills, less the cash d iscoun t, OIl

the 10th, 15th or even the 20th of the
month following pure has. Sometim s the
arrangement is for discount on the 10th
and 25th.

To meet any of these arrangements the
members' accounts must be paid promptly,
and as no club administration is apt to
provide, or leave unspent, any consld rable
volume of working funds the treasurer's
or manager's ability to meet purchase
terms and obtain all available discounts
will be partly, if not wholly, controll d by
the promptness of billing and the eff c-
tiveness of the subsequent colle tion ef-
fort. This will generally hold true even
when bank redit is utilized to carry the
peak load of accounts and inventories.

It is very apparent that the club mana-
ger who regards prompt payment of the
club's obligations as fundamental, will get
his bills to his members first.

Many members may not pay all of their
bills every month. The club bill is com-
peting for payment with the "butch r,
baker, and candlestick maker"; and that
the bills paid by such members are those
first presented and best pressed for pay-
ment. It is doubly important that bills to
this large class of m mb rs be first in the
hands of the m mber, and first followed
up.

Theoretically club bills arc to be paid
immediately, or within some short period
of presentation. Praot.ica lly this does not
work out; directors ar loathe to enforce
the penalti s preserib rl in the by-laws,
and it is up to the mana er and treasurer
to press the d linquent m mbers for pay-
ment.

With prompt and accurat billing, and
a consistent follow-up, the colle tion work
is greatly simplified. good exam nle of
the effects of th poll y of promptn S8
h r in outlin d is a club where it had been
1h custom for years to s nd out the m m-
b rs' bills anywhere from the 12th to the
20th, rarely earlier than the If}th. (Incl-
d ntly it may be stated that under this sys-
t m the club mentioned did not disccunt
its bills.) A long list of delinquents was al-
ways left over to post the followin month.

GOLFDOM

The 'olum of ac unts r ivable car-
l'i ·d was too high.

Wh n the billin
1 1 through hang in
(n v r lat r th n th 2nd. and oc a ion-
ally securing mailing on th vening of
th 'losing dat ), with a stat m nt card to
all unpaid accounts going out on th Ifith,
c nd with a second noti on til 22nd, ac-
companied by t J phone all and I tt r
irom th Tr asur r, the monthly posttn
list vas abandon d be ans th improve-
men in collections made po tin nnn o-
ss: ry: of cours , at the sam time, til

volume of a counts r c lvabl was mat rt-
ally r duced and a fine cash incom de-
rived in time to insure dis ounting of sup-
pIi s bills.

"The early bird gets the worm." nd
tho lub ~Ianag r who bills early and fol-
lows up promptly and consl tently dts-
ounts his bill , c1 ars th way tor prompt

monthly financial reports, arns th
spect of his m mbers for hI fairn ss,
firmness and promptness, and arns an n-
viable reputation for his bnsin s em l-
ency,

Tt b hooves v ry Club Ianag r who
billing is delayed to corr ct his situation,
for his own p rsonal benefit and to the
advantage of his Club.

(To De ontinu d in Jun GOLFDO I)

INA small city it is difficult to get good
cooks, and after you g t th m, it is al-

most impossible to make them stay. Th r -
fore, it is more ssential for small-town
rolf clubs to hav featur s that pI ase the
staff than it is for clubs near the larg r
cities. Shower baths and lock rs are e -
sonttal.

Locker rece .ed in a wall pace have
helped to olve one club' problem
of how to upply enough locker

facilitie in c10 e quarter .
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for the b
o MEN LIKE MUSIC around the club house?-Ab olutely! Listen to the
Carusoes and John McCormacks bursting forth in the locker rooms!

You'll be surprised to see how quickly men
-- take to the ELECTRAMUSE. You'll find it

a big attraction on frosty mornings-waiting
for the fog to lift-during a sudden shower or

T EMU
uperb in tone-the record elections played

on the ELECTRAMUSE make a hit. Con-
tinuous-playing-entirely automatic-a fitting
addition to any fine club. In the restaurant or
locker room ELECTRAMUSE will attract

UT OFEVER
Taken in is

00005.0
H re' How- Actual operating expenses- el ctricity,
n edl ,record, tcv--co t le than $15 to produc 100
worth of mu ic, That's why 85 i gro s profit.
G t the facts now while you think bout it. Sold on con-
veni nt payment . Takes a few minutes to fill In the
coupon-for a plan that means y ar of profits.

Repre entatives in AIl Principal Citie

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

while the men are waiting for friend wife to
come with the car. In the evenings the
music from an ELECTRAMUSE is excellent
for dancing.

CMAK A I
many coins and pay you a handsome profit.
(May be operated also without coins when you
wish to furnish fr e music for the entertain-
ment of guests.) Let us explain it advantage
to your club.

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFG. CO
D pt. 275, Indianapoli ,Ind

Please end m complete inform tion and
pric 8 for installing ELECTRAMUSE in
our club hou . We have a Private 0
Public 0 Municip I Cour e.

Name _

trcet _

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing advertisers
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By B. R. L ACH

EIGHT years ago, when we purchased
our palatial 100 by 200 rural estate,

we soon discovered that three-eighths of
the entire mole population of the state ot
~ew Jersey wer doing their level b st to

ruin our beautiful crab-grass lawn. Right
there and then I ommenced a fundamen-
tal invesigation as regards the whys and
wherefores ot moles and onducted num r-
ous experiments with th object ot deter-
mining simple methods of annihilating
them. Inasmu h as I aptured 2 2 mol s
within a p riod of fiv weeks in the pr lug
of t 921, it would appear only fair that the
authorities giv some consideration to my
aspirations for the title of the champion
mole-catcher of 'ew Jersey and points
south.

uring these troublesome days I inter-
viewed sev ral of the neighbors with reo
gard to this mol busin ss. On farm r
gave me the straight dop as follows:

Moles Eat Early
"Trying to catch moles with trap is all

danged nonsens," said h. "J've trl d
very gol darned mol -trap ev r mad and

th re ain' on of th m rorth the tr ngth
it takes to throv it ov r a fenc. I know
from exp r i nee ther' only one way to
catch moles, and here it is: G t up alon
about daybr ak, say about 3: 4, a. m., and

o out vh r th mol s hav their runway.
Why get up so early? caus moles be-

in f eding at daybr ak. They don't sta .
in bed half the morning .

•• TOW when you g tout th re to th mol-
run, walk on about ten feet of the run so
a to firm it down I v 1 with th surround-
ing turf. ~TOW g t a pitchfork and a
bucket or a bo or som thing omforta ble,
s t down, and ke p our eyes lued clo
to that part of th mol -run that YOIl
walk don. on't let your ey S wand r;
the e here mole are just a fast a gr as d
lightnin. oincident with th moment
wh n old 01 P p ov r th ast rn hills

• impl and sur, h what?"
, ah, simple i th -ord, all but that

3:4" . m. monk y bu in S.
Having xhaust d all th 10 al

fcrrnation as regards moles I
Washington for a bull tin on mol . This
bulletin was d icld dly int r tlng, I told
all about th p ronal habit f fro and

Irs. ole, what th y ate,
how to catch th m with raps. \V Il, r
followed the d ir ction stv n in th bulle-
tin wth th minut attention to d tail
but I didn' catch v ry man' mol S.
Seem d < s though th y just played ta
with thos traps. W nt und ir them ith
impunity and no apparent ffor t, Th n :r
began to r aliz dimly that th author of
this bull tin on mol s didn't kn . as much
about mol s as r had b n pr rlously 1 d
to bell V. In fact I am now rtain that

ca ught a mol in

a id , th major portion of
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Golf club in all ection of the country ar adop ing th u
of herwin- William aga. The e greenke per know tha
he uperior prot ctive qualitie found in aga' high quality

give their reens, tees and fairway the maximum control of
grub and worms. Note:

Naga contain 2O/c more Ar enat of Lead to th pound
than ordinary Ar enate of Lead.
N aga cover more turf per pound becau It J RuDy and
ground ex remely fine; 99.5% pa ie through a ilk cre n
of 350 mesh to the quare inch.

Grub and worm are ure to g t an --:-:..=...
thi fine material. Their mouth part
cannot swallow a coar e material.

In addition to it protective quali ies, aga i d trim ntal to
the growth of many weed. It timulate Bent, B rmuda
gra and other fine turf. May be u d wi h Sulfa e of Am-
monia and oth r approved fertilizer .
Write for more information on herwin- William
Greenkeepers of leadin golf club acclaim it a h
sures protection again th 'e pe t

end for valuable free pamphlet giving full
instruction for grub and earthworm proofing.
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knows his stuff, and it may nol be amls
at this time to d tail the fe, pointers
which I have found by xp 1'1 n e to be
very important in using th e impl m nt .

few freehand sket h s ar herewith ap·

SOIL. MOUNg
'RAISED BY MOLE
IN MAKIN6 PASSAGE

p nded in order to demon tt at cl < r'ly
the several points involved. th

Fig. 1 shows a cross section of a mole- of
run. The mole makes this run by pu h lng
his sharp nose along just under th sur-
face of the soil, 100s ning th soil in his
path by means of his spoon-l ike front f t
and lifting the soil hy mans of his bacl
o that, when compl ted, he had a round

tunnel just a little larg r than his body
ju t below the surface of the soil. The
passage or trail of this und rground tun-
ne1 is clearly d fin d to the observ r by
the raised soil which runs in an irr ular
line over the garden or turf. If you stick
your finger down through this mound and
wiggle it parallel with the soil surrac ,
you can f 1 the w Il-deflned tunn 1.

Having this general situation cl arly in
mind, the fir t st p in setting a mole-trap
properly onsl ts in determin ing the act
location of the under round tunn I by
sticking th finger into the soil at a iven

GOLFDO

Be Careful
Th
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res toring th di ea cd gra t normal
heal .h and color, even though th oil
rcrrilit T i. not uited to rapid recov ry.

lthough large brow n patch is m t de-
truc ive during the warm humid peri d

of umm r, mall brown pa ch may de-
velop earli r in the a on. 'I 0 prevent
brow n patch the green should be treated
with ~erne. an or .•T u- r en before th
u ual pring app aran of th di ea e.

}< or prev en ion, u n pound of erne-
san or 1T u- rreen in 0 gallons 0 wa er to
)000 quare f e of turf by th prinkler
me hod, or 2-00 to 3000 ~quare fee by

ull dire tion wi h

lb ....
2 lb.... 7. 0

100 lb 1 -.00
00 lb 420.00

Buv now from your eed man or
• 01£ upply Hou e.

Plea mention GOLFDOM wh n wnting adverti r



pair of pltar , or the hall 1
driver and ently t p th should
pan, ; Ig. 2, until it h ke th
ho VIl in j. 3.

'ill not that

GOLFOO

ould ad i
n ver njoy d any m asur
trying t kill or rep 1 mol

ith cyanid , r d p pp

Loui ville (Ky.) board of park commi ioner ha centraliz d i repair work in a fin
hop, part of which i hown herewith. Th focu of repair

work av d a lot of mon y
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THJ.J last f w y ars have brought many
chang s to the golf course. The ideas

of r nk ping hay hanged; gr nkeep-
irs thems lv s hav hanged, ann much
more publi tty has b n thrown on the
work done to keep the courses in condi-
tion. In conn tion with all thes change,
more att ntion is now paid 0 vh rand
how the m n y sp nt for golf cours ork
goes; more attention is paid to d tails;
certain ag ncies have b en, and ar , func-
tioning with the aim of saving.

Golf course cost analysis syst rns
been brought out by th score in th past
few years, with the admirable id a or
trying to find out how and wh r the
money has b en spent. J. Iany of th 11 ures
found from th se svst ms have b n pub-
lished, or gath red by (' rain individuals
• nd agencl s, and from th m certain com-
partsons have been m: d. In many cases
th se comparisons hav been unjust, v ry
unfair, and de idedly hurtful to th
gr nk p r!

From all this, and coupled ith bus- asid
iness, vhich h s b n crying it aloud for acr
years, has orne the cry to "standardize."
Th advocates of "standardization" vi-
d ntly b Ii v that all courses can b run
f l' a c rtain number of dollars, that no
factors ar trong nou h to ov rcorn
their wi h s to mak a c rtain standard
and to have all cours run on it!

Standardization a Mirage
It would b . 11 for us to s to what
tent golf ours mint nan can be

tandardiz d. First, th r can b no
standardization of golf course malnte-
nan until all cour have th sam
<limate, sell ond i ion, rainfall; ar bull
on the same topography; hav hol s -hlch
ar id ntl ial, and hav th same amount
of play! 11 of th e factors can influ n
th co ts v ry gr aUy from cour to mon


